Reversal of gelatin-impaired wound healing in rats by exogenous fibronectin.
Animal experiments have shown that administration of gelatin results in a deprivation of plasma fibronectin (FN) and impaired wound healing. For further elucidation of these findings a therapy study with purified human FN was performed in rats. Fifty animals received a standard burn injury of 1% body surface and were divided into five experimental groups. Positive controls given no further treatment or treated with solvent only served for estimation of normal healing. For a negative control, 10 animals received three intraperitoneal injections of gelatin (58 mg/kg body wt) on Days 0, 1, and 2 after injury. They exhibited a striking lack of plasma FN (Day 1) and a significant delay of wound contraction (Days 7 and 14). In the therapy groups each administration of gelatin was followed by an intraperitoneal or intracardiac injection of FN (58 mg/kg body wt) 1 hr later. In these animals the negative effect of gelatin upon plasma FN and wound contraction was prevented. According to this study wound healing is menaced by FN deficiency and can be optimized by substitution of exogenous FN.